
Dear SCM Community, 

We are so excited about the coming PaperPie (ex-USBORNE) virtual book fair. I hope you 
will enjoy the variety of selection available to all ages. You can either purchase books for 
your family, and/or purchase a preselection of books to donate to SCM Library. A portion of 
each personal sale will go to our Library to purchase more books for our children.  

See the details for each purchase below. 

 

Option 1: Access the BookFair and purchase books for your family 

To access the book fair, please click on the link below and follow the steps: 

PaperPie 

On the top right corner of the page, you should see “Efair St Catherine Montessori”. 

 

If you do not see it, click on “change event”, a new window will open: 

 

Select “Efair St Catherine Montessori”. Click “enter” and confirm. 

Now you are ready to shop for your Little Ones! 

Select books, add to cart and proceed to payments. 

Once in the cart, on the top right corner, ensure you select “St Catherine’s Montessori” 
event, if not displayed automatically, before proceeding to checkout: 

https://paperpie.com/brandpartner/M3067/event/4012396


 

It will ask you to register/login to check out. You will have to create an account in order to 
complete your purchase. 

Do so by clicking login (if you already have a PaperPie account), or click “register” 
otherwise: 

 

Once logged in, you will now proceed to select a shipping address. 

Next, enter your billing address: 

 



Then, click “use this address” button. 

 

Next step, select the shipping option (standard, etc.) 

Lastly, enter a method of payment: 

 

Finally, place your order: 

 

 

Option 2: Purchase books for SCM Library 

This is the link to access SCM Library’s wish List: 

https://paperpie.com/bookshelf/22718 

Select the book you like (click on the picture for more details), and “add to cart” to proceed 
to checkout. 

Once in the cart, on the top right corner, ensure you select “St Catherine’s Montessori” 
event, if not displayed automatically, before proceeding to checkout: 

https://paperpie.com/bookshelf/22718


 

 

It will ask you to register/login to check out. You will have to create an account in order to 
complete your purchase. 

Do so by clicking login (if you already have a PaperPie account), or click “register” 
otherwise: 

 

Once logged in, you will now proceed to select shipping address. For the wish list, please 
do ship the books to the school. The school address should be available: 



If not, enter the address by adding the School’s shipping address, following the screen 
below: 

 

Once the address displays, click “use this address”. 

 

Next, enter your billing address: 

 

Then, click “use this address” button. 

 



Next step, select the shipping option (standard, etc.) 

Lastly, enter a method of payment: 

 

Finally, place your order: 

 

 

Thank you for your purchase and generosity! 

 


